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OREGON NEWS. ’

a

<

FRIDAY, ¡AU
ffSS AND JIEVS.- - NOTtS AND HEWS.

Tho Tweed case will be argued 
anew in October at the general term 
of the Supreno|e Court.

A London letter says there are ugly 
rumoffe buzzitigBromnd military cir- 
l^iUiftjUWJcdbct that official news from 
the Gold Coast is of such a character 
that another Expedition to Asliantee 
is more than" probable.

i Times reports that 
he has resigned bis 

charge in Geneva an account of the 
dispute bet We« n the Moderate and 
Extreme sections of the Old Catholic 
party. He sides with and takes the 
leadership of t

A Washing!<

The Londop 
Pere Hyacinth 
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he Moderates.
A Washington social says there is* 

active discuss on among the journal
ists at the Capital in regard to the 
next President.. General Sherman is 

’ urged as a candidate for tho Demo
crats. Chief:Justice Waite aud Sec
retary Bristol’s names are mention
ed in conni 
nominations.

It is i
ney, now in . 

» to New York;
itics.

°t.cation with the regular

♦
reported that Peter B. Swee-
W in 1 T*i tel lYiirtnrla ratiirn i yx r»Aris, intends returning 

aud again entering pol- 
All indictments against him 

have been quashed.
4t 'Another salary-grabber has

CTTlcF .T ? Xf Tvnnr vivnivl-

When we

r

«

I

Anotner salary-grabber has come 
C to grief. J. j M, Tyner went before 

the Republican Convention of the 
- * Eleventh Indiana District for ronom-

inatiou, but found the sentiment so 
strong against hiui that he was glad 
to withdraw his name.

The Democratic State Committee 
v of Illinois halve called a convention, 

and a num 
turd Republic 
ism have joined in the call. They go 
for specie payments, free trade, indi
vidual libertjy, opposition to railroad 
monopolies, restriction of Goy eminent 
to its legitimate domain, and the pro
tection of cÜizèiis from extortion and 
unjust discrimination by railroads.

When Jay 
Bank failed i 
a general be' 
was largely 
had always ¡been drawn by the bank, 
and it was Supposed that he must lose 

' something considerable by the fail
ure. W hen the statement of the bank 
receiver came to be made, however, it 
was found that tho bank owed him 
nothing; arid then came a rcport that.

• he had been privately notified before 
the failure In time to draw out his de
posits. This was again contradicted, 
and now it appears that the case is 
vdry different, 
amination of mem
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bér of Liberal Republicans 
•liAan rebels against Graut-

Cooke’s First National 
in Washington there was 
ilief that President Grant 
its- creditor. His "salary

. r -X L .

Durini/the recent ex-
rs of the bank

rupt firm of Jay Cooke & Co. before 
the United States Court* in Philadel
phia, Henry- D. Ccloke swore that at 
the time £f the suspension the indi- 
'vidual pccQunt of Ulysses S. Grant 
was overdrawn to the amount of $2,-: 
506 87. So that instead of the bunk 
ewin£ him he was actually in debt to ' 
the bank! It is a funny oircumst^nce, 
and shows how ndich public rumor 
may sometimes err in figures.

The New York Sun of August 1st. 
gives tho standing of the New York 
City papers on the Plymoth*Church 
scandal as1 follows: Judging by the 
newspapers of this city Mr. Beecher’s 
is tho pdpular side. Among the 
journals here, the Tribune, the Ex- 
prees, and the Star zealously and 
boldly advocate his innocence. The 
World docs the same thing intellec
tually, and denounces Tilton philolo- 
gically. Th ese papers are convinced I 
and perfectly confident that tho 
thing will end in his complete ac- 
quital and restoration to his former 
great position as a Christian teacher 
and preaohen The Journal -of Com-- 
taerce and the Evening Post are si
lent in the case, not debating it, and 1 
awaiting the result of the investiga
tion. The Times is independent, dis
cussing r^ith much ability the facts 
and testimony as they are disclosed, 
and favdring neither party. Tho 
Herald was at first for Beecher, but 
is now rather an advocate for Tilton. 
In the country at large the newspa
pers are di.vi<^bd much as usual. Some 
of the most powerful are in favor of 
Mr. Beecher, and some, perhaps pore 
ire against him; though even those 
that are for trim say that his letters 
■Bust be explained. But there is no 

,4* yrtitinn ¿hat the prevailing attitude 
.is one oihope that he may come out 
af the trial purified with spotless

•

te
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^AFAXETTE, Aug. >2, 137A
To the Ei itok of the Covkisr:

Slowly the farmery of Oregon ftt'6 
coming to oonsider4‘causeand eflect,” 
and to look after their verj" host in
terests.

The last ten years have turned 
thousands of acres of new lafid into 
successful cultivation, and harvesting 
machinery of all kinds has been 
steadily rolling into the country, ap- 
pavrently threatening to expose the 
farmers in the light of extravagauce. 
Not so, however. The frowning sea 
never swallowed up a small craft ea-1 
sier than have the grain fields’ot our 
young State made way with this vast 
amount of machinery, and still it 
comes aqd^till the area of our grain 
fields continue to expand; and wheth
er we farm on scientific pritfciples or 
not, the quality of our wheat'ranks 
foremost in every market accessible 
to our grain laden vessels. Every 
year it is said that crops are going to 
fall short of anticipated yields, but 
tho -general scarcity of machinery 
during'harvest goes to show th<A fal
lacy of these predictions. The fact 
is our crops have never failed, but 
there is nothing more certain than 
that our present exhaustive system of 
farming will usher in upon us the 
day when a failure of crops will be 
of frequent occurrence.
take from the soil more than we re
turn the principle is exhaustive, and 
the recuperative properties of the soil 
are bound, to succumb sooner or later. 
But in spite of all that ha3 been said 
and written of late concerning the 
ruinous policy (to the soil) of raising 
grain with which to supply foreign 
markets, our farmers press swiftly on 
each year raising vastly more grain 
than the year preceding. Then we 
admit that grhin raising is the order 
of the day, and that nothing at pres
ent can check it. Well, then what is 
to be done? Why, let us -do our ut
most to possess ourselves of every 
kernel of grain our lands produce. 
Once the grain is ‘ in tho head we 
should not waste it, nor allow it to be 
destroyed when a little energy and 
forethought can save it. Our losses 
annually, the result of squirrels and 
ghophers and mismanagement in gen
eral are enormous in the extreme, and 
the enormity of these losses is all the 
mor»» startling when we coute to con
sider how easy it would bo to rid our
selves of these great impediments to 
the advancement of the agriculturists 
of Oregon.

Gophers can be shot, squirrels can 
be trapped, and wastage need not be 
allowed.

With seven traps I caught two hun
dred squirrels in two months, thereby 
saving a small piece of grain which 
btherwise would have been totally 
destroyed. They are more numerous 
this year than ever before. In the1 
spring and up to June I used strych
nine but becoming dissatisfied . with 
its workings, both in point of danger 
and inefficiency. To rid myself of 
squirrels I determined to’ try the vir
tue of steel-traps which worked suc
cessfully without bait or particularity 
in setting"them. Prompt attendance 
from two to six times a day insures 
success. So effectual was my work 
against them that I allowed my grain 
to remain in the shocks ten days and 
was then unable to discoV'e^* that a 
single bundle of it had been harmed.

The Legislature about to convene 
should assist the farn^ers in the great 
work of destroying gophers, squir
rels and cayotes by offeriug a reward 
of from 10 tQ 20 cents per scalp fdr 
gophers; 10 cents for squirrels and at 
least $25 per scalp for cayotes.

The following figures I believe to 
be somewhat near the losses sustained 
by the farmers caused by the squir
rels in my school district for the year 
ending January 1, 1874. ;

Wm. Roberts, $50; J. L. Fergu
son’s farm, $50; Geo. Bryant^ $50; Jj. 
T. Williamson, $50; Mrs. M. J. Hen
drix, $50; W. J. Wimer, $25; J. Jj. 
Carey, $25: J. Green, $10; J. Van- 
derhoof, $25; Wm. Brown, $5; Dan 
Johnson, $10; J. H. Olds’ farm, $25; 
Dan Parjfer, $5; J. M. Gates, $5. In 
all it. amounts to three hundred and 
eighty-five dollars in one district. 
Several of the persons abovo named 
have informed me that they have 
actually lost the amounts set oppo
site their names. Now suppose we 
could avoid this loss and apply it to
ward schools instead of allowing it 
go down the throat of disgusting ver
min which cares for naught but its 
own native cussi^ness.

We generally Lave three months 
school at a cost of about $80. Sup
pose we could have $385 to use w'e 
could have twelve months school and 
a surplus each year of. $65 which 
would soon build us a fipe school 
house. Abtemus A. Pringle.

4 rich, quartz ledge has been 
discovered on Burnt river.

A number of ini migrants, from 
Mississippi, me expected, to arrive 
in Benton county this fall.

Rye Valley mining camp. Baker 
county, is very active and bids fair 
to rival Silver City in richness. .

The main span of the bridge 
across the Willamette at Spring
field is finished.• .

Hay is selling for five doTars 4
. j- y. ». i

ton; m Union.
A more successful Fair than 

that of list year is looked for the 
present Reason in Union county.

Dr. Plummer has reached Ash 
land in the construction of the 
new line of telegraph, soon to su
percede the old one.
. The mail arrived at Union last 
Thursday from ’ the Wallowa. It 
is the first mail that passed Over 
the whole of that route.

Alex LaBuff’s Buckskin and the 
I|oss mare Trifle will.run a match 
rage—mile heats, three best in five 
-lover the Union racecourse, oil 
tlrp 1st of September, for a purse 
of $1,000.

w ' r . j.

W. A McPherson, of Douglas 
county, has been appointed a No
tary Public.

The Willamette Woolen Nfanu* 
fac'turing Co., finished arid shipped 
$23,000 worth of goods last month.

Forest Grove wants to amend 
its charter.

CorVallis has a new wagon man 
ufactory.

L 4
Salem folks will soon congre

gate around a steam wagon. O , O I

r T

Mrj 
lai; 
len\L . 
TheJ 
the lie;

j

i

1

gate around a steafn wagon.
Mr. Kindred has a young chick-

1 * i I
* ; • 

j 5,

1 of
aw
I

en with two pairs of wings.
A head of wheat and a head

* ' ■

oats growing from the same stn 
is the latest at Corval isk

‘Dallas is tormented by frogs.
A Salemite set fire to an ash

hopper, and pame near losing his 
house by it. ' ■ ,

Loads of wheat, hay and flax 
arrive at. Salem daily.

The next term of the Willan.- 
ette Univeisity commences the 7th 
of September.

Seventy cents a bushel is the 
price for wheat at Salem.

A field of fall wheat near Cor
nelius averaged 40 bushels.to the 
acre, notwithstanding a good cjeal 
of it had been lodged by 
Spring rains.

The Superintendent of the F
. • « 8-1 1 .

i

‘-M.’

ate

ElTFor the very best Photographs, 
go to Bradley & Rulofson’s Gallery 
with an ELEAVTOB, 429 Montgomery 
Street, San Francisco.
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iENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK! 

 

radJey, marsh & co

». N. Wilkins says that a 
mber of persons will soon 
ssissippf for this Valley. 
i expected to arrive within 
two nponths.

i . i $ 1 ■ -J

Brown, arrested and tried
ring the safe of Wells, Far- 
d., in Salem, was acquitted 
Incsdsiy, the trial having

lar^ 
lea TO
The| , i

for fo 
£0 h (ti.
MbW
lasted ¡npoi tiou of two days. M uch 
inta esf has been manifested and 
thc’Courtjooni has been crowded , g. 1. v . , . . .auBfngjw 
p°Aibi|'

for J
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resf has'been manifested and
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:J ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK K
. ,-4- 

■ 450 Rewersable Ottoman Shawl».
Only S2 50 each. t , ».

___ ...  : ——r«» — — i   -

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK

!

1

Jthe entire trial. It is lin- » • J • •
Jo /five, a suinnviry of the 

evifieuwp, but there appears to 
have b|cn but little if any evidence 
oif jlie^part of the prosecution to 
^wbstaiti&le the charge.

wiui ;
field, U^uss., July 27 
bles sdved about $800 worth of liq
uor in jWestfield, Massachusetts, on 
Saturday. While the liquor was be
ing conveyed here three men in the 
emjdoy of the owner■ captured it, but 

ir horse. giving out, they were 
g|jd to abandon the property. It 
> again seized by the Constables, 
it^remdval from Westfield was
X'd 
sprue of whom were armed, who 
4, however,

appears to

W’hiIky oN the Move.—Spring- 
L—The Consta-

the
qbl
wd
bu!
prjvcio|bd: by a mob of about 100 per- 

s, 
reo

/

801

»g
Should remain in the custody of the 

icQr^ during Saturday night, but 
U liquor was stolen and taken into 

. The whole affair causes 
|at excitement in Westfield.
K i^rgo force of State Constables 
Leered at Springfield on the morn’* 
fof tho 28th and arrested the owner

Ot
tf 
c8iiii‘tieut.

g

I 
» /

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK
' 70 Pieces Enjflisli Waterproof. On
ly one dollar. • 

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK
340 Dozen a’l Linen Towel». One 

dollar per dozen. '

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK
300 Pm all Linen Crash. Only Ten 

Cents per Yard.
I

Lt.
tb’dozen

II
I

4

220 Dozen ail Line« Napkin®, •_ Ous 
dollar per dozen. -

ENG LIS if BA N K l|L'PT STOCK ”
70 Ps I’nbleached Table Linan« 

Thirty-five cents per Yard.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK
84 Pm Bleached Table Linen. . Sixtjf 

cents per Yard. 1
--------------------- ---- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- . ¿j.------------------ ----

ENGLISH BBNKRL’PT STOCK
120 Dozen Iron Frante Hose. f2 pt* 

dozen.

*

t

t

' r. 4

that tho liquor

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK
230 Doz. White Cotton Hose, 90c pr

? . ’ .j

, ENGLISH BANKIIUPT STOCK
45 Pieces Scotch Tweeds. tSc per 

sYard.

ENG LIS II B ANKRU PT STOCK
30 Pieces West of Englund Broad-

AClotll. ;

’ ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK 
Pieces French Silks, from SI. 

per yard. ~ i'

ENGLISIUBaNKkUPT STOCK 
yards black Alpacas, from 

4»>c. <

English bankrupt siock
73 Ps REAL Welsh Flannels.

■ |
*

c ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK
60 dozen White and Gray Corsets, 

5O.c each« -j.
ENG 1.18 H~BANKRUPT STOCK

T5 Pieces all Wool Fine Empress 
Cloth, 50c per Yard.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT^ STOCK
62 prs all Wool French Merino« 

75c pr Yard. *

I

I

i

aP
iqi
oilthe liquor seized; alsd another liq- 
uoT ijealer named Jack Frud, and 
ri^g^adpr in Saturjday’8 riot, Spec;
o^cer Wui. Chapman and others. All 
*v" i^rsons thus far arrested have 
IriH'ii i»ail. . Many more arrests will 
•f ■' ■ - - ■ - 

Mpestf|eld 
atid busir

l The Democrats carry 
l^ia? by ai majjority of from 10,000. to 

ill the election of

l£tJ

J
- n. j

Special •

50
ENGLISH BANKRUP1’ STOCK

3,300 yds. Fancy Dress Goods, 25c 
per Yard.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK
326 French Felt Skirts.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK 
GOO Englisli Toilet SPERADS,

4
/

IS Cases Best American 
Prints, by the piece, at 
9c per yard.

14 Bales Cabot A, by the 
piece, at 10:l-2c pr yd.

70 prs 10-4 Blankets
$3.o 0 per pair.

3 Cs Double Width Sheet
in, by the piece at , 2% 

yard.1- 2c per
Jl oolen Com- 

$&7ö each.
loO heavy 

for ter n,
^,0 prs 11.^ Mission Blan

kets, $u per pair.. 7

^rir-Foit the accomitonk'no.x oe

?

V
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ol« CoiXTIiY 
LARGE ¿T _)UKS

CrsToMEHS 
OF

♦

1VK HAVE JTRC1UHEI»

The State Con- 
large crowds.

»

diprubtles8 be made, 
sift 14es ary followed by 
^(•8tf|eld is a blaze of excitement 
alid biisieess is nearly suspended.

<1 i ' ► - i_ L! ....

/

North Caro-

Congressmen 
State Legis-i{¿ain twenty in the

T-’ '
TIme Fastest Trot
m*ld 
Ji»y

he ninth annual meeting of the

I’TER IN THE
A Buffalo dispatch of Aug.

. ; r I. ■ . - • ’

lEhjo Park Association closed to- 
ijf. Goldsmith Maid beat the best 
in|) jon. record, trotting a mile in 

Twenty thousand persons 
life present.
i|oids0ith Maid, accompanied by 

»rfiliping horse, was trotted two heats 
B>r a^putao of $‘2,000 to beat her own 

-2:16. The second heat was ac- 
mplished in 2:15^ amid deafening 
jplause.

,—---------

tv
2/

fining horse, was trotted two heats 
purse of $2;000 to beat her own 

»—42:16. The second heat was ac-

¡/
ill

.\Tlie T)ail>/ Stafaiiian under. the able 
Storiai ctoqtrol of Calvin B. MeDon- 
is now receivpd regularly. Under 

e rifesent management the Stalesnuin
«
al

»

GROCERIES, CLOTHING, H TS 
ETC., ETC., ETC|

—ALL OF

8E1X AT

r i V

i

WE WILL
X' ’ :

WE FEEL it would be an outrage to the intelligence of
ment on THESE price». 7 
.cannot afford to sell so cheap, but we pl<.

•te -' : ' ' f ’I

■ Every Article at to Price Airerlisei!
radley, Marsh & Co.,

IMPORTKKs-'

luteresti d partirsmay “pooliL 
’ .dge ourselves to

i* ,

’ i 
’ T

s A

COST.
tho public to coin- 
pooh;” and say wo 
-produce

A ?

I

4

«

r

GIsNliHAT,,___ ____________
Corner rirst.aud Stark Sts. Portland, Ogn.

c

I 5

Pen
itentiary has had machinery prit in 
the old prison building to prenne 
flax for shipment. Last year a-tonj 
fif Oregon flax was prepared, byi 
hand and sent as a sample to lire-, 
¡and. It was found by the manu
facturers of linen to be superior tef 
any flax grown in the wçrld, with. 
the exception of that grown to

;

L‘bf the spiciest sheets in the
i >' I .1 ■

Í * MISCELLANEOUS. i ....n^—LZ-Z

• r A- Household ; without Tarrant’s 

R.n important safeguard of health and 
life. A few doses of this standard 
¡remedy for indigestion, constipation 

prevent dangerous

limited extent in one ol the interi? ,^eltzer Aperient witli.n reach, lacks
or States of Germany. ■ Oregon 
raises the best wheat, produces the

’ * . ; jArUIIJWlV 1U1 A11UI.AU ca l AM 41, WAAOVAj^C* VXWAA

best wool, and now is in a faM wayi and biliousness, relieve every distress- 
fto stand foremost in the culture o 
flax. Two brothers by the» nam< 
of Smith, from T 
egon and have made arrangement^1 q T10C JElRI

■» ra

la 
■!1

Europe, are in trade.

to ship at least one hundred |om 
this season to Ireland.

' 1 'JMr. Bobert Embrie will shortl

ing sympton and ], _
consequences. For sale by the entire

boast the largest and finest farij^
house in Washington county..^" ;

Matrimonial market exceedingly 
dull in most localities. ■ ÿ

The State printing office is ii| 
running order at tho new/quarte^ 
in the Agricultural WoTks builij

i HÏ 
ing- .» p

Mr. Crow of Pocahontas, Bak 
county, discovered a very rit 
ledgé near that place last weék.T’

9 £
Joseph Douden, of Sam’s Va|* 

ley, this year cultivated a erdp |f 
oats which averaged 12o bushels 
to the acre. - -

L’i

■

J. '

r j*

t M

4
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Pickles,

C

r

t

di SIMPSON. ■»

t<•!
AXD DEA^F.ES IN

IKS, CANNED FRUITS

Crackers i

Tobaoco,

<

S a r dines
I L ’■ i i

1
i

' Fine Wine« «ni Liqnors for Medicinal

I

«

I

I
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SOLDIERS’
WAR CLAIM AGENCY

No. 34 Montgomery Block,
SAN FRANCISqO^ - - CALIFORNIA.’

. » .O. -
|W 11. AIKEN, Attorney-at-Law and 

CbiHHiand^r of the Grand Army of the Ke- 
pitblic in Californid^nnd Nevada, will give 
j »to in pt attention to the collection of Ad
ditional Travel Pay, now dne California 
afcd Nevada Vnluniwrs discharged more 
than three hundred miles from home. 
Soldiers can depend on fair dealing, in
formation given.free of charge. When, 
writing enclose stamp for reply and' siaie 
compknv and regiment and whether you 
have a discharge. Congress ha® extended 
the time fot? tiling .claims for additional 
Bonniy under Act of July 28, 1886, to Jan- 
uary;|187 », so all such claims must be made 
lietdfttthat time. Original Bounty of $100 
has been allowed all Volunteers who en
listed before July 22, dBGl for three y&trs. 
if not paid the samb. when discharged. 
Land Warrants efin bj obtained for serv
ices rendered before 1 85«, but not for scrv-. 
ices in the late war. 1 ‘cnsions for late war 
and 1812 obtained ant 
lowed for Jess than i ________ ,
but no pensions are-Glowed "to Mexican’ 
and Florida war soldiers. “ 
has granted Pensiom 
an « of Texas Tic vol 
and'Mobile Prize Mei 
beipg paid. W. H. A 
General Law and Colh

Notice to the Tax-Payers 
of Tamhill County.

The board of equalization, will 
attend at the office of the County Clerk 

ot Yamhill county, on MONDAY AUGUST 
24th, A. D. 1874, and publicly examine 
the assessment roils, and correct all errors 
in valuation, description or qualities-of 
lands, lots or other property, and all per
son» interested are required to attend at 
such timi^and place. ISAAC DAVIS, 

Assessor of Yamhill county, Oregon.
Lafayette, July 24, 1874.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
'• • ' ■ ■ - > ». •

The Dayton Flouring Mil’s are naw run
ning and aie >6<i<ly’to, buy wheat or ex
change f<>r wheat, or to grind for tml, or to 
ehop for toll or auy other way to suit the 
trade..

Persona wiahing their own wheat ground 
will please run tl'e ».une through-« fauning 
mill in order to injure extra fond flour.

HARKER & Co. 
Bayton March 10,1874.

MISCELLANEOUS?
- ». ■>

I

\ !»

i

II

Í

iltJGl for three yVars. 
when discharged.

increased when al- 
disability warrants.

State of Texas 
to surviving veter- 

ltion. New Orleans 
ney is now due »and 
iken also attends to 
ection Business.

¿hcrifT’s Sale.

BY virtue of nn execution and decree 
of foreclosure and order of sale issu

ed out the Circuit court of the Slate of 
Oregon for Tillamook county, und to uiu 
directed in lavor of G. W. Miller.vs. W. T. 
Baxter, for tlw sum of six hundred und 
titly dollars and rweirty-sevcn cents, I 
have levied upon, the sawmill known as 
the W.T.Baxter aqtwnuJl,together wit)i one- 
half acre qt laud sl’iiatc'l* on the north* 
w est corner <>t Warren Vaughn's land claim 
in the couiiiV of Tikamook,together v ith 
-IhS a; pertiiiaiKvs tiler- unto la-longmg.' 
Therefore by^virttro ot said exccuti.m und 
onler ot sale on ; *
Tueuduy, the 1st day of September,

‘ o A. D. 1874.

at the hour of one o'clock* P. M.of said day 
at the Court-House, in Lincoln, Til lam ook 
county, Oregon, I will sell all the right, 
title and interest of suid W. T. Baxter in 
and to said premises und uppertinances 
thereunto belonging, at public auction to 
the highest bidder in U. 8. gold coin, cash 
m hand, to satisfy said execution, within*

»,i, Lunn nm. uivi uni^ v vjnih. «
itnessmy hand, the 2tith‘day of July,

T. C. QUICK, 
. Sheriff of-Tillamook county. 

July 31:4w

the W.T. Baxter sawiuill, Together wit fieno 
half acre ot lami sl’uatcl- on the north* 
it est corner <p Warren Vatiglin’s land claim

-t he i 
Theteîôre 1 .
or<ler ot saloon

GENTS WANTED to sell B«»y-
• lax's DoHar-and a-half case oftTAK- 

dahd Homeopathic Mkihcineb cqm- 
bining excellency of preparation, 
with beauty and cheapness. Good, 
wages guaranteed. Sample cases A 
outfit given to agents Particulars b #, N. BOYi^N.

Detroit. Mi<hj.

'_______________ ________________
wage» guaranteed. Sample cases 
outfit given to agents Particula
1free.
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tefest, costs and accruing costs. wT - - - - -
A- 1)^1874.
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* Sheriff’s Sale.
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BBY virtue of an execution and decree of 
foreclosure and order of sale issued, 

out of the Circuit court of the State of Ore-

fionfor Tillamook county to me directed 
n favor of G.W. Miller vs. W. T. Baxter 
for the sum of uine hundred and sixty dok 

lars ($960 00), I Have levied upon the prop
erty decsrilied in the Plaintiff’s complaint 
the following land, to-wit:

Commenting twenty-seven rods east of ; 
Warren Viugnn's south-west'corner In 
township one, south of range ten west, 
running thence no ih twenty-eight rods} 
thence east twenty-eight rods; tltenco 
south twenty-eight rods; thence weqt 
twpnty-eight roJsto tlie place of begin
ning, containing five- acres more or loes. , 
intneconnty of Tillamook, and State or 
Oregon,Togelher with the apjiertinances 
thereunto belonging.-Therefore by virtue 
of said execution and order of sale* on

. ) ’ > 

Wednesday, the 2d day of September
A. D. 1874,

at t he hour of one o’clock F* M. of sakl day 
at the court-house in Lincoln, Tillamook 
county, Oregon, I will sell all the right, 
title and interest of said W. T. Baxter in 
and to said premises and appertlnancea 
thereunto belonging, at pubhc unction to 
the highest bidder In U. S. gald'eoln, cast* 
in hand to satisfy said execution with in
terest, coetaand'accruing costs. *
Witness my hayd this 20th day of July, A.

t

thereunto belonging, at public auction to 
the highest bidder in U. S. gold eoln, »a«i> f . . . . . ... . .-te
terest, costa and accruing cqsi«.

D. 1874.
T. C. QUICK. 

SiicrIJTT41 latnook county. Oregon.
T. C. QUICK,
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